
TARHEELS DONT
LIKE REPORTS

Protest To Congress Sent From
Durham Over Reported Con¬

dition in Utah

(By Associated Cross.)
Washington, May ¿'J.-A petition

from citizens of Wost Durham, N. C.
protesting against tho reported exist
euee of polygamy In (Uah waa read
In tl.e Ben ito toduv hy Spm;tor Over
man. It drew from Senator Suther¬
land a denial that the Mbrmpns nf bin
slate now practiced plural'marriage.
'Polygamy' sutd Senator Soutlierlaml.

has been absolutely abandoned In
Utah and has net been practiced for
many yenrs. There are still some old 1
people who entered that relut ion many

'

years URO. who still maintain theil
households.

"! KW frlifd'thnt If the f|uest!on
submitted to a vote of. the Mormon
people they would never" decide to re¬
turn to Polygamy."

DE PALMER AFRAID
OF HIS ENGINE

Won't Run In the Indianapolis
\ Speedway On Account Of

Faulty Mechanism

(By Associated Press.) ,Indianapolis. May 1:0.-Automobile
lacing enthusiasts, who are arriving
nt Indianapolis by tho thousands to¬
night aro bemoaning the fact that
Ralph DcPulma. will not r.tart ip the
fourth ahnual r.oo mile automobile
race'here tomorrow. -DcPaima raid
.that hin car vibrated so much that
his engine -would not 'stand the terr li¬
lle strain of 600 milos.
DePalma's place tn the race will be

taken hy Oil Hooley, in an Italian
car, thus making six nations-the
Pulled States, France, Great Britain,
German, Belgium and Italy, contend¬
ing for the prises, totalling $50.000.
Itt addition to a number of special
prises offered by accessory con¬
cerne. ' **'
The betting favors Goux, winner of

last year's race and'bis team-mate,
sattett. Other noted drivers who will
htart are: Oldfield, Wilcox, Tefxlnff,
Guyot, DuraV, Burmun. Wishart,
Bragg, 'MulTord. Anderson, Dawson,
Fredlch and Gran.

ROASTING THF C. * Ck
Tho Greenville Piedmont gets so

peevish. If lt wns on branch lines of
railway what WOuld It bay? Just Ipi
ten at this:

day aTterhopu a* 1 fro b cloeV ÔvWTno.
Columbia & Granville railroad was a
disgrace to tb« Southern railroad. The
CAW wotild flor harineen flt to nan lit
a negro èïeufsion much less first class
ears. A vigorous kick we understand,
waa made to a Southern ofl'pial'ax'Co- flumbla about the train by a passengerbut beiraseavad ao aatUfaOtlon. I» ia
to be hoped that the "Southern -ywilf
-.5.,.. ss.«« iiiCu,*<muu om on
the CV * O. division.

Suffragettes After the Klag.ii« Associated Pr^sa, >
London, May 28.-Windows in Buck¬

ingham Palace wero smashed last
night by suffragettes, it was learned j»oday. Two Siüitaüts evaded the ser- \tries outside tho palace, entered VtH ]quadrangle and begad hurling stones \Two windows wero smashed beforethe women were seised by sentries.
The women were taken to the palace.i>oiice station, where they gave' their

names. The master bf. the royalhousehold refused tb prorecuto them
and they were released. S
At a moetlug fp the, women's ßoclal'olîttcAl tînlbn^bhtglit.'wHen-.Mi*:Mansell tcM what the (Wo women

had liicceeged In doing, the audience
bj rat into cheers. The suggestionthat the queen must be horrified at
tho treatment meted out to Imprison¬ed suffragettes was received with loud
cries of dissent.
Miss Barbara Wylie, alluding to the

raid ou Buckingham palace, said that
"Red Thursday" would have reedits
more widespread than had been seen.
One result certainly would be thatthb women would become more and
moro determlt-'-d to case off their
«.hain«, hoi«) Up their heads and bowdown nelUifr« to the gcvernmnt nortH king, she said.

, T^CBAPHTICIÇS
There is great excitement amongthe sponge naners at Key West. Fid.

Two aèhooners belonging to Greekshave been destroyed ?because the na¬
tl vt» fishermen wished to get rid of
them. The.revêtue cutter Yanuvcraw
in ou the way there.

. Gov. Stuart of Virginia remitted theja» ^teace* of cWvWp* tart
biers upon condltfdú that*nfftey "Wtheir fines and leave ^ptatt'sifTer to
return. ? .

'

Plana for the resumption of the ex¬
amination of hte affairs of the New
Haven railway ?coinwhy hMty Wedries-

:»u*osnobiies hummed around
trfeks' it Indianapolis Umbering jnp for tho great ROO mft% race Satur-1

4ayr I
: wmaron spencer '.jnurcnîî:, first'
lord of the admjraU;/ of England, has
obtained a license a» pilot for an air i
craft.
'f Frannie Ouimet defeated Henry Top¬
ping at VeraaUTe*. FIrAnee, (or the
championship of that country tn golf.
Baker bf Philadelphia made a home

run In^^^^^^St^ fonts yesterday.

when he loft for Gorham. In the White
Mountains, where he will spend the
Bummer at a hotel.
The interstate commerce commis¬

sion hs« started* an investigation of
thc Chicago. Dayden and Hamilton on
the same line as the New Hafen inves¬
tigation.
The National Hallways nf Mexico

announce that on ucouut of the revolu¬
tion thc company will be unable to pay
ix- Interest on Its bonds.
The graves of American sailors

hilled in Cherbourg harbor in the
great «ea right between tbe Alabama
and the Keursage have been located
and will be decorated with flowers on
thc anniversary.

Jií&ticc 8wuyze of New Jersey hus
declined ¡<» approve the merger of Un-
American Mall Company with the
American Malting corporation.

?TpURNAMENT" COMES TO CLOSE
Mrs. Frank G. Jones Becomes!
The Woman's Champion, Win¬

ing From All Comers

Knoxville. I' ???:!!.. May Si».-Thc
.« I« ern wm i-, i .. » t'Miri.:i:t'iul
carno to a brilliant close tonight when
.'1 cups offered by tho icu. .dation
were piesentei' to tho wi», nt rs .1* ihel
C ^ioke« Cu:'-t (Mu "in- thc Unat!
i'a* >í the toi'.rii iM.'iit, was marKec«,
brill'unt playing. Mrs. Frank O. Jone*I
cf Memphis, ls the southern woman's]champion, having defeated Mrs. Thom¬
as Paine! or Atlanta, in pie finals six
tip and rive to play* Mrs. Jones play¬
ed Cte f rSt nine holes in 20 and tty re¬
spect,vely by Mrs. Jones npd Mrs.
Paine. Mrs. Jones, whose playing today
was by far tho best of the entire tour¬
nament, was the 1912 champion and
runner up In 1913.

In the final rounds of consolation
contests Mrs. Come, or Ilrlstol, de-
reate-! Mrs. Newell, or Nashville.

"JOHNDEE" FUND
TO HELP WOFFQSjtD

Spartanburg College Will Be
Given $33,000 and W. and L.

Gets Still More

New York. May 2B.-The general ed¬
ucation board, which administerc -the
John D. Rockfellér fund, today an-

Iouuéed appropriations totalling II',-Oö.OOfr to 'universities" dad* colleges,sod .for the purpose ot carrying on
farm' demonstration instruction and
boys and girls clubs in Maine anti In
Now Hampshire. The college and un¬iversity appropriations include: &
Washington and Lee university,

lexington, ya.. ilÖO.ÖOO; wottord Col¬
lege.J?pár.tanburg, p c.. |$3^u.
HEATED DEBATE^Wm*AVAIL BJLL

a _f-.»_#L- BillT. «.-

nish Several New Ships For
United States Navy

Washington, May 20.- Heated de-.
Kat« lu tho senate today over theionstiuction or one of two new bat¬
tleships at a government navy yard
prevented the passago ot the naval ap¬
propriations bill.. Tbe O'Uorman aim.
Bndmeut directing tho secretary ot tho
aaary build one ship at a govern-
ment navy yard, instead of leaving
it to the discretion, received 30 votes
to 16 against it, but a quorum was not
present abd the quertlou "went -over,
until Monday.

CHAPELHILLTO
Wmm. VENABLE

At? SÍ VtiTJ*** «ri Pl.*
Because ol 1U Healtth

Raleigh, N. p.. May 2D.-Dr. Fran-
:ia P. Venable, pres.aVbt of the Uni¬
versity pr ta>rtijv Carolina. In a letter
o the t ruptoes of the University made
jubile today feWgns his position be¬
muse of til hedirV. "

For thd yèàf Äst .he has beenibroad ob leave of absence and Prof.3. K. Graham has-been acting presi-
Presldent Venable^ successor will

ie elected next Tuesday.Under his administration the uni-r#;J&&<*2* ******md 35 'faculty members to acarlv

WO^sUi^ent" «nd pearly loo faculty
Dr. Venable occupies a toremos;

iîBCô KuiùnB American enemista; was

OW of the London Chemical Society,le holds high rank as" aft" ed-..
ffllftwh-..WW. president of the'JtHVeratty'.in the resignation of

i-Mwbi A. AToVirmaá, now
.resident bf thb University of Vlr-
¡mu.

(iEátfte SfRAMER FUSED

VIII Hate Ts Pay For Unding Am.
munition *s?

Vero Crux, May 28.-Captain Stick¬
er, collector oi the porta baa levied
Que of 180.00 oeaoa on th* n*rm«p.

teamer Bavaria ¿or having sntered the
.ort without a maa!test and for bar¬
ns landed at Puerto Mexico à eatonI ammunition constgned to Vera
Jrvk, Tlie navarin ls'being denied
iettrence until sbfpe* «Wlerstandiner
ike been reached. .r
it is' ¿jgagj'iaiaffd' Há^^sgBsMsarsasÄ'tbko«. tratest th» Vpiran*« ir
TQtums here.

AMERICAN
At Boston 0; Waslngton 1. Flrat At Pittsburg li; Cincinnati 3.

game. At Philadelphia 3; Boston 1.
At Boston G; Washington 5. 10 In- At Uroöklyd'O; New York 1.

/?lnga. Second gani H No «libers.
Af, New York 2; Philadelphia 6. -

First game. .>n:.:t s Lost flume.I At New York 0; Philadelphia 3. Philadelphia, May 2»-Boston outhitSecond gum»»._ Philadelphia hy a big margin ^od^Spilt a Pair. ÜUt t',° nf;,n<" 'earn look advantage of
Boston. May 29-New* York and -fames wildness and wón the game 3

Washington divided a double header ,n 1 Two 9.T l%± ll0nl,, liam's runs
lo re today. Willi Walter Johnson were H,a"1c<J °V ^.a«ea on ">a',s
pitching, shut put hall against lil's Cravutlfs home run «|rjye produced
recruit namesake. A. Bankin Johnson, the other, ^jjallng threw nut (Ive outthe Srri'atotf won the flrat 1 to 0. 0'f the i.\x runners who tried to steulThe Bed Sox took the second gape Score:
0 to 5. The last gume wrs unusually Boston .OOO 010 000-1 9 Iexciting, the lead changing several Philadelphia.001 olO lOx- 3 3 0times up to tho tenth Inning.

, ,Score First Game: Batterie,: Wß and Whaling; Ju-
Washlngton .. ooo OOO 100-1; «; 1. cnb-8 a,,d ^UT°^_Horton. 000 000 000- 0 ; 3; 1. í«M»rd Won.W. Johnron and Williams; A. John- Brooklyn. May 29-Ma'rquard hadson, CombB and" Cady. ,. ,.",',"_' "» " iJ»Vi«o__* H r-omn_ tne Petter of a; pitchers battle withSecond Game- Píetfór here today'and Kew'York beatWashington 200 001 010 1-5; 12; 3 Brooklyn 1 to0. The fielding of bothHenton. 000 300 100 2-6; 15; 2. aides- wall .brilliant: Dalton's overheadHochling, Ayre? and Henry: Leon- catch in dtep ccrtter of Afyers fly andlard, C. Fort er. Collins and Carrigan. Wheats one napcled's^p bf Beecher's

low fly werft t¡ remarkable combina-
New York Lost Two. (,on ,n 1$1Ml 'WnjjlT- ' Äbttl». pulledttl v ? L I I! i j,

a fou) ox\\ ofW^grabdstadUabd Res-New York, May 29.-The worlds ¿her raäUe'a;¿ínr?rhttnm¿ catCh'ofrchampion Athletics woo a double pe|tqnV pat. ' ?""
header from New York today by G fol W?.'.Vinrf >..."00 001 OOO-1-6 1
» .na iV fi Wm¡é'kf^ii fe^Milï.!Athletics blt Keaton bard and^ bunche«} pfceàoiand. ty 111or.....their hita with local errors. '.'' -7 J_-

In the. .second game Pender had the . Three Were Chased.Yankees.at hie mercy, only one New Pittsburgh. lyfay 2$.-Cincinnati de-.York batsman reaching second. In fcated Pittsburgh today 3 to 2. Thethe fifth Inning of the second game gáme was decided in tho seventh,blaring stole third with Bender on Gibson, Coach Frazer and Managerthat base. Collins, however, came to Clark of thé Pittsburgh team were puthis comrades rescue by reaching out out of the game by Umpire Rlgler forai a wide bali and batting to Pcckin- protesting decisions at tbs plate,haugh, thus giving Oldring a chance Score:
to return to second. Clncihnatl .. ....002 000 100-3 6 1Score: Pittsburgh ly ..100 OOl 000-2 6 0Philadelphia .. . .013 000 020-6 13 0 Batteries: Douglass and Gonzalesb>'ow York.002 000 00-2 7 0 and Clark; McQuillan, Conxe1man andf Batteries: Wyckoff. Bush hnd Lapp Coleman'and «Cafora.and Schnng; Keating, Cole and Gos-

_
--*."»--

bett ant} Nunamaker. EIGlfT TONS .(j»Kr' SRCOND GAMaJ VETCH ON TWO ACRESphlladelphlan .. . .000 llb 010-3 8 1
New York .. ..000 000 OOO-O 4 1 Abbeville Höh Makes Splendid YieldBaitSTlfcR: sj¿»td£r and Sehang; of'Vetch and Oats.Schulz. Pich apd^ÖossetL -i ' ;" Abbeville Medium,
C*PPiKO AF I V ACÏ fl? Mr. Sum Reid, counts demonStra-"'FTîrffifl&r' Mîfl^WV^*; tlon age?»*, Ha^íbnnfled fhe.followingaccount of a cf«* of oat and ve^ch hayAt Baltimore 5; pittsburgh 7. which Mr. A, SUScawright made onAt Buffalo 5; Brooklyn 1. I ,? two acree ot ground:At Sf. Louis 6; Kansas City 0. .<tyr. A. F. Seawrlght. of Donalds,

" -.- "

_. R. F. D. has jnst finished harvesting.»Ol* Ko» »Von. and storing'-*/line* crop of ont* abdSt. Louis, Muy 29.--A homo run In vetch hay of 8« tons which he-madetho third today, which scored another on 2 acre:-. Thir land w^. planted torun, mid three run» in the fourth to- com last year.'heavily iertllleed and«lay enabled si. Louis lo win from drought,.the corn was almost a fail-IKanons City r. tv 0/ ¿¿ úecouui 0¿ nearly a three months'Scoie-
Q "

uro In tho fal} the land was brokenKaurna City .. Q0Q 000 000-O; 8; 0, wtUi a two-hotw* plow 1,000 pounds of&J¡3$ 0P2 300 O0ç-ç:|l;0. inocuiatod>s^H*er acre was scatteredmtSB-USSÄ^ Ö- oVcrtK land and harrowedBlown; Ct budal! rihd Simon. fn lmmeaiately. Mr. Seawrlght thrash-
M-- MibM - ed b,s own °*u vetch seed last

BniYftio te'^ "oKV-- » » yea? »*o end one half bushels Ofstrau$te\rS BrooMyT^odaTwlnt gftj?^ §* W Nt fer-ning 6 to fi Tho visitors were unable u,¡?er wftE »?«* OD ,h»y C">P-to get more than one hit an inning ,
Mr- Se*wrlght will either grow aOff Moore. Hanford scored a home at0 croP of c6rn on th,s ,Bml or W>w.fhVln Ute eighth. u ln Pe*8-

^uîûUb'. 101 000 21Q-5; 8; 1. 9 0 0 0 0 o o b o o o «»0 o o u o o 0Brooklyn ... 000 0000 001-1; 7; 1. V ' a'Moore and Blair; Marion abd Ow- 0 HtWOBOVS oens." ?. '": Ti-v-,-vf.i ô . b
o o o o o o o o O ii o o o o o o o o o

NATIONAL

Baltimore Lost.
Baltimore. May io.-Pittsburg wonfrom Baltimore today 7 td 5 th a gamecbärcteflsed by henry hitting.Score- "

baltimore .... 040 OOO 010-5; 10;2.Pittrbùrgh .. 050 010 11)0- 7; ll; iiQuinn' abd Jácklltsch; Dickson,Knetzer and Berry.

^UTH|BfJ H$A£UEAt Birmingham '. ; Atlante 6.At N^dfnrie 'f; Mobiltf 1.

Ît Chattanooga 13; Montgomery 8.
t Memphis f ; ;iew Orleans 0.

VIRGW AJJiAQUE
At Norfolk 1 : Porfrmoutb 0.At Newpb: t News' 4 ; Roanoke 3.
# m0?r -¿ ^ Petersburg 7.

Iniernaumai LeagueAt Rochester 6; Toronto K.

That Beesart Count.
. Blngo^^R}^ iTiftrtl^tako a tripto Nugara ni ::t \ve< k. Every AtnerKcan olight to soc it."

-i-'!?!^!íto>r "Haven't you beenUlercT'
Ringo-"Yes, on my honeymoon."-Puck.

o '. ;» .

A Combon Fiining.She- "Huvv» irqu ¿ot many poor, re¬lations?"
IR*-"Nono that T know bf, fortu¬nately."
She-"Many, rich onesî"Ho-"None tbát know rae, unior-titnately."-Pack..?? h

.e'» * .

Teacher ot ^rryg«dt3-"Why mustwe always be carefbl to keep ' ourbornea ctcan and" nett?"
Little G.ri-"Becaace company maycome."-Kellog'* Sobare Dealer.

A 'T^ '"4. * ^ Secreury l^iaiey of the ChamberApîeriCan AfSOCtapOn °[Commerce bnaawhees that there will

- -W«ai».'ai(tf>M^pëe thhr sodn workTennis Charnpion* 4 W,V ^*ln oh ^e hew ^udibg.

wSÄnif; !,5; 'UiZ*t9l*\ T* .xaJBESK'S'Ä awn} olrîiw £L í?ion *n,d ¿ Ad?U8-v?" scbblar^Mps in \Vintbr^Tq«*
?,?y^yr ÎM "¿«S «iv ¿bít-a itere *o- dents wilt be h¿M a^ táe-fionotr CourtÜSfö defea-uog Douglass Waiora ahd H^ae^naíSíiE?îljy^L^if £ind Henty Rums, New Orleans ; ihre* xixri\tJ¿S¿ ilr^iJtL .*sets ont of four. In tho southern cp*m. 31l»?**eh SCholärsblWPlonshlp tennis tournament on tb; a^vaâS àffîimW* they^l^
Plub. The score was 4>3; 2-41; Ï-2; afefVav at i&**x*^»^.s 4

they meet Ute ooudUlonr governio«E. Phelps of New Orleans will meet «g aw«!.* Angricapt» for acholarWright in the finals in meg» singlea. ships should yrtf^^fr*»^
« ~~M ^ ^ v _ _ Sw" v«f«%»rw »ho erjiminwton tor tsoapl-Ready For B^ flame. arshlp exaroinnttor» blanks.Annspolla. Md., May 29.-Annya Schoiarships at« t^HHWIbMSObalL squad arrived In AnaapoliB free tuition. T soAsfOh will.oday -ttw.WfäMmk N- ^ W «». open Beptember ;lUanpfonship game with Jiavy UMtfpr- ÄPftt4pi

A SUMMtrTrTfOCK DANSANT.
Even when the summer «lays grow

wann the eruze fur dnïielng ls not to
subside, say the prophets of style.. A
dunce frock like thin wll| fulllll nil the
requiremtiuts. A simple un 1er part of
bluè tango cr«pe makes a eool fpimd«-
tion. while the hlour.e and tunic ut
tulle nnd Ince give the note-of sheer¬
ness that ls needed fer the tango gown.
Yellow roses outline the tunic.

TAN60l»ETTlC0ATS.
Ilnud embroidered nainsook flouuc-jlug inakes-'bundsmne petticoats, with

Ince inserts. A sill; model qt a petti¬
coat bas a full fettgfn 'gusset of silk
Jersey nt every seam, which fiiv«?s with
tn'e*"wchrer'M mbvetaents. und yet the
garment clings closely to the figure.
Tango pet liena ts are of the fine crepe
de chide, with n side plaited ruffle of
ciiiron bended wita tiny Ont roses.

CITATION FOB LETTERS OF AO-
MINISTRATION'

Whereac. Mrs. Edgdr F., McGee made
suit to me to grant her letters of ad¬
ministration o' th tv estate and effects
it Edgar P. McGee, deceased.
These arc therefore to cite and ad-jinonish all and singular the kindred jind creditors' of the said Edgar F.

McGee, deceased, that they may ap-1
pear before rac, in the Court of Pro-1
sato, to be held at Anderson C. H.. S.
3,. on tub 5th doy ot June to show
jáuse If any why the said admlnlstra-
.lon should not be granted.'

W. P. NICHOLSON,
Judge bf Probate.

-

life MmBi^st
By MOQ8.

^/AA*-TPB18 is a littlejMj&F t heart td heart
Vlg^jgE^ talk- lt's mount
MSÉÉSÉBÍ¿Í (or the businessBRBRBBK men bf this terri-
t\l|lp|SBKF tory, for those who

advertise aod^for
flffN ^ 'hose who ought

TAT-f.'» liefere pnrchüES ls

You ntu'sL arouse and Interest

lilt1' IIMPB^' T:«ouoîît Pre
««des aeiioü. }:Va%luke the FAMILY CIRCLE a i
SHOPMft« C^N^Ittt. First go ¡I titter the 'money spjnt mentally [ »

» by the fluido. 0«t your soil !
* far sto^y.J^ft-for the p*ychj- ,

j logical e^fri^n^isnt M«Tk«> *

{ Hl*e ?r?¥?xa£^¿^eVet> i
fehture a Viv

t tb« ÖÄTAlLö! The people waut i j"

Imer í.tfor persuasión home. The
iMja inen "vif",&«w<?c;i your

etitor end'mjxi$(r'Remember, this IswUHM
IML-IXI yAti Ii;»«» t*v* tietSie oí t^e

( Bf7Yl>u class of people. You |fj*i can tell your »tory where lt Will ll j jjdo the most good. Tell it the III*
WINNING way. We'll help yo«
put ZING lato your copy if yea I j £
want ti« to. ^" HISE

« .ffBHKL JÊÊLW

m

i

Safety Vul.-Kit¬
ts 50

Smokeless, Soot-
less, for Tubes,
and Casings.

NO
OPEN FLAME.

REPAIR YOUR QWN TIRES
...FORD CARS,.

Todd Auto Shop
Phone 226 Anderson, S. <>.

HU SHINGLES

Has recently saved two houses from fire* One
on Franklin Street, where Mr. Geisberg lives. One
on McCully , Street owned by N. C: Binriss.'^fnis
is well worth considering when you build a new
house or need a new roof. Insurance 'is tess, where..
you use Burnes Shipgieá';*''.We'm'ake' à'p^fn¡ftoof,that never leaks. No nails exposed to the sun. See
us before roofing your houses óf pKöW'üs and we
will come to see you.

JON. T. WWm & SQN;
.I ll.?'i'll V. ..IB. ?"j'l.fl.. ..MlTHEFA^^*^^

and

FARMERS LOm & TRUST COMPANY
would like to cash from fifteen hundred to two
thousand gilt-edjge notes running from #25 to
ti 00. They want them to be 1 'gilt edge" and they
will want them paid in the month of October arid
the first half of November. Come to see us.
We also expect to take care of the business, re¬

quirements of our regular customers.

-T~rr- -

4-85

ü

To WASHINGTON, D. C. Had re-
turn, account Unveiling ArlingtonMonument nnd Peace Celebration,
June 4, 1614.

To ATLANTA, GA., and return, ac
couat Annual Convention, PÎÎOÎO-
grapuers. Association of Amt rte»,Jnse 15-20, 1914.

To PHILADELPHIA, PA., and rc-
turn, account National Electric
Um Association, J u fte 15»1914.

For sched[u!es or other information, calí on<board agents or write the undersigned:
D. W. MorrisyT. R A., Atlanta, Ga.C. S. Qiniuwn, iVr. Ä-» Átiánta* Ga.Fred Geísslcr,Á.ii,rAA-. Atlanta,. Ga.

AVRIL ICt;,, i. t ANDERSON. S. a
Io. 31... * 7:S«»üñ. Na. SO:..:.:. 6:r«>. .~>r.. »:î$'»nï. Na 82.EÓ.S8.. 11;45 «JQ}. No 84. ..

' to'to. 87. í:«£ p.íT,. No. Â». ""

to.3$.,. v ¡un. No 38. . 2;W. 41.4:4S pjjj. No. 40. -..'.*. 7
o. 43...:...... .pm -Tío. 48...i^/:'Ai:V. co. 4t.....v. 10:10 v'm. Ne. 44.. e.


